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Ko.jonup is on the edge of thc Westerr Australian
wheatbelt. 

-fhe 
several nalure teserves in this Shirc arc

of interest in view of the paucity of undisturbed land
within thc region. A l ire management programme
has recently bccn init iated for these reservcs by the
Department of Fisheries and Wildlite. Thc programme
obiec t ives  inc lude the  rcduc t ion  o l  w i ld l i f c  hazr rds
Lo"wi td l i le .  o reser ru t ion  o l  the  aes th3 t ic  ra lues  o f
rcserves and also the promotion of vigour and diversity
of f lora and fauna.

In Mav 1976 staff of the W.A.LT. Biology Depart-
ment and BIOSTAS (the Biology Students Association)
commenced long-tcrm monitoring of the eltects of
orcscriDtion burning on the flora and fauna of five
kolonup rescrves. 

"BIOSTAS 
has been handling thc

floia and vertebrate fauna aspects of the study while
the aulhor and Rob Emtry have been investigating thc
invertebrate fauna, with particular refcrence to anls.
This aslect of thc study has been funded by rhe
W.A.l.T. Environmcntal Studies Group. The lirst year
of the study has been occupied with documenting base-
line data on flora and fauna, since the first prescription
burns were not pcrformed unti l last aulumn. These
studies wil l be reported on in the near future although
I wish to drscribe herc what information wc hope to
obtain by s:udying the invcrtebrate fauna.

Perhaps our concern with such small animals shouid
first be justif ied. A recent submission to the Senate
S:anding Committec on Science and the Environment
by the Australian Entomological Society statcd that
"insects are known to contributc a considerably greater
biomass than vertebrates to forcst faunas and thcy
include more species, usually by several orders of
magnitude". In addition to this high biomass, insects,
and othcr invertebrates, are important agents for
decomposition, plant growth l imitation, seed dispersal
and destruction. the enhancemert of soil health and
so on. Therefore in view of their oredominant import-
ance in  ecos ls remr  anL l  rhe i r  : ' u i t xb i l i : )  lo r  me ln ing lu l
quantitative studiesl invcrtebrates should naturally be
considered when monitoring mans land-use activit ies.

Four charac:cristics of a burn should be considered
when monitoring its elTects. These arc its intensity,
its frequency, its timing and th; sizc and patchiness
of the burn area. The malagemelt programrne speci-
ircs prcscriplion burning of approximatcly equal sized
compartments in autumn on an eight year cycle. Our
monitoring therefore concentrates on the effects of
varying firc intensity although fhe other characteristics
will also be considered.

Our first objective was to describe the seasonal
variation in invert'ebrate abundance and activity in
order to provide a backdlop againsl which to consider
the effect of an autumn buln. Since this sort of work
takcs a large time commitmcnt, we have confined our
init jal obscrvations to 

-fowerlup Naiure Rcserve No.

17760. Grids alld transects of pitfall traps were
es t rb l i .hed  in  May I t lTb  in  u  cont ro i  comprr tment  and
a compartmelt scheduled for burning in the Autumn
of 1977. The traps have now been running for onc
week pcriods in cvery month so we have one tull years
prc-fire data and arc currently gathering our early
post-fire recordings. Sofiing and idcnti l lcation of the
traD calches is aimc consuming so most invertcbratcs
hr rc  on l l  bcen sor te r l  Io  l i rm i l \  o r  o rder  l c \c l .  S incc
promotion of spccies diversity is one of the rcscrve
management programmc objectivcs, the al]ts have been
selected for sorting to spccics lcv€I. It is articipated
that the diversity of this representative group wil l
reflect that of the remaining invertebrate fauna. Thirty
six ant species have been collected from this reserve
al]d a total of sixty two species have been accumulated
from pitfall trap samples and hand colleclions through-
out the fivc main Kojonup reserves.

We intend to cstablish invertebrate monitoring
schedu les  in  u lher  Ko jonup rescr rus .  In  o rder  tu
economise on elTort, Rob Emery has sampled and made
a statistical comparison of the ant faunas in the five
major nature reserves at Kojonup, (Mininup, No.
2243; Towcrlup, No. 17760; Jowerlup, No. 17759;
Met tab inup,  No.  i  5388;  Nar l ingup,  No.  8617) .  H is

Towerlup Creek Reserve during burn.

Towerlup Creek Reserve No. 17760 Compartnlent I  before
cxperimental prescript ion btrrn,
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results reveal that the ant faunas of 11760 and 17759
arc similar, that of 8617 and 15388 arc similar and
not unlike that of the first two resrvcs mentioned,
while that ol 2243 is the most distinct. This sussests
lh i l l  l hc  ex is t ing  s rmpl ing  progr rmme mr1 p fu- *  ide
adequa:e information on the lirst tour reserves while
a separatc programmc could prolitably be init iatcd
in the Mininup Nature Reserve.

The study which I have described forms part of a
larger programme of fire ecology monitoring through-
out the forcsts and woodlands of the south-west of this
State. It is hoped that the results may be integrated
to provide a greater insight into the eiiects of the
various fire management programmes which are cur-
rcntly being practised so that recommendations on
the environmentally most desirable approach may be
adopted.

DuJinp L976/77 the number of nature reserves in
the Stattand the area of reseryes vested in the Western
Australian Wildlife Authority increased. While there
were 31 new reserves l isted, the area vested in the
Western Australian Wildlife Authority nearly doubled.

Plumridge Nature Reserve No. 434606 and Browne
Range Naturc Reserve No. 434606 together totalled
some 2.2 mill ion ha of land.

The Plumridge Nature Reserve includes areas
typical of the fringe of the Nullarbor Plain and of the
Great Victoria Desert while the Browne Range Nature
Reserve l ies in the central Gibson Desert.

Continuetl lrom page 16

The first of two field trips to irn area of vacant
Crown land north-cast of Yuna took place in March
1977. This was in response to a recommendation by
the Environmental Protection Authority in its report
on Conseryation Reserves for Western Australia. A
preliminary vegetation map and a compilation of its
vertebrate fauna has been prepared. Atter a second
field tdp which took place in September 19'77, a re-
port on the area rvil l  be published.

SILVER GULL PROGRAMME
Dr Ron Wooller from the School of Environmental

and Life Sciences at Murdoch University, has been
involved with a programme on Silver Gulls during the
past year.

ln recent years, large numbers of gulls have moved
into the Perth metropolitan area, scayenging from open
garbage tips and congregating at local water ways.

It is thought that these birds have increased in their
inland populations because of the availabil ity of local
food sources.

Because of their habits and increased numbers, it
is thought that future large concentrations of gulls
could contaminate local waterways.

As part of an ongoing study on the birds'breeding
sites and movement throughout the metropolitan area,
Dr Wooller banded and released 317 Silver Gulls on
Carnac Island.

Each bird is bandcd with four rings, two on each
leg. On one leg there is a numbered metal ring with
a colour ring above and on the other, 1wo individual
colour bands. Each bird has it's own individual num-
ber alrd sequence of colour rings.

Should any of these birds be sighted, Dr Wooller
would be most grateful for information, particularly
the sequence of the colours, the ring number, the area
and the date of sighting.

Desert reserves proposed by CTRC are very exten-
sive, and it was the Committee's opinion that a large
size is the only way to take into account the following
pecu l ia r i t  ies  o f  descr l  ecos ls tcms

(a) Many of the rarer floral and faunal elements
of the ecosystems are very sparsely distri-
bu:ed. Large areas are needed to ensure
their inclusion in the reserve.

(b) Desert ecosystems are subject to natural
catastrophes, e.g. fire and drought of varying
intensity and extent,

(c) Natural regeneration following such normal
catastrophes are by means of plant succes-
sional stages which in the desert elvironment
are slow and of long duration, and, of course,
difierent plants develop and regenerate at
dilTerent rates.

(d) Much of the diversity found within the desert
ecosystems can be attributed in part to
differences in age of the regeneration follow-
ing natural disturbances in the distant past.

(e) Desert ecosystems are finely and delicately
balanced, and management can only be
achieved by allowing natural processes to
proceed at naiural intervals and rates with-
out significant human modifications of a
natural quasiequilibrium situation.

The Western Australian Wildlife Authority supports
the CTRC in its recommendation of large rdservaiions
in the semi-arid and arid desert areas, and the size of
these reseryations must be regardcd as realistic,

Nature Reserves

Plumridge I-rkes area. Mulga lAcaciu aneuftt) with tussock
grasses,
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